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The article is about the use of phraseological units appealing to FORCE image schema in short stories by Alice Munro. The 

works of the linguists, who studied phraseological units in English, have been analyzed. It has been proved, that 

phraseological unis can be analyzed from the point of view of cognitive linguistics, particularly with the help of image 

schemas. The attention is paid to the classification of phraseological units denoting the state of person with the help of the 

FORCE image schema in short stories by Alice Munro. 
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Phraseology is a part of linguistics that studies 

phraseological units. The term «phraseology» 

means: 1) the quantity of phraseological units in a 

language and 2) the subject that studies these units 

[9, р. 84]. This term comes from Greek «phrasis» — 

expression and «logos» — word [9, р. 84]. Hence, 

phraseology studies phraseological units which 

are the equivalent of a word. They are semantic 

and structural inseparable word combinations 

which possess various features of meaning and 

usage [9, р. 85]. 

The study of phraseological units has been the 

subject of interest of many world linguists such as 

V.V. Vinogradov, A.I.  Smirnitsky, N.N. Amosova, 

I.V. Arnold, A.V. Kunin and others [8, р. 589]. 

Phraseological units are used in almost all 

spheres of our life.  They describe the character of 

the person, appearance, activity, physical and 

mental state, etc. Phraseological units are 

considered from different perspectives: semantics, 

structure, complexity, in particular cognitive 

linguistics [4, p. 39]. 

Phraseological units are often found both in the 

original works of the classics and in works of 

modern writers, and are widely used in the media 

and in everyday speech [9, p. 84]. Therefore, a lot of 

phraseological units are used in short stories. The 

short story is an artistic construction and 

communication of a limited sequence of events, 

experiences, or situations according to a closed 

correlative order which creates its own perception as 

a totality [7, p. 84]. The short story is almost always 

praised for its “economy of means”. Within only a 

few pages, the reader is introduced to a full universe 

and knows what is at stake in the narrative [2, р. 55]. 

Alice Munro is known as a prestigious 

Canadian short-story writer [10]. In 2013 she won 

the Nobel Prize in literature as in her stories she 

has an instinct for choosing exactly the right form 

of expression [6, р. 75]. Her stories are full of 

phraseological units denoting the state of person.  

Different feeling and emotions of an individual 

can be analyzed with the help of image schemas 

which are patterns of perceptual origin which 

structure all our experience [3, p. 19-21]. There 

are a lot of classifications of image schemas [3, p. 

26]. The FORCE image schemas are central to the 

way human beings conceive of events [3, p. 26]. 

They can be: ENABLEMENT, BLOCKAGE, 

COUNTERFORCE, ATTRACTION, COMPULSION, 

RESTRAINT, REMOVAL, DIVERSION [3, p. 

26]. Image schemas are not fixed nor specific; lack 

of specificity and content makes the image schemas 

highly flexible, preconceptual and primitive patterns 

use for reasoning in an array of contexts [3, p. 30]. 

The FORCE image schema, namely the 

DISABLEMENT image schema is used to 

describe the physical state of person, namely the 

state of person’s health. For example: “I thought 

that Mary would probably appear, to scold me for 

missing “Pinafore”. I thought of saying that I had 

not been well. I’d had a cold. But when I 

remembered that colds in this place were a serious 

business, involving masks and disinfectant, 

banishment.” [5, p. 405]. In this example we have 

two phraseological units: be not well and have a 

cold. The phraseological unit be not well means to 

be ill [1]. The phraseological unit have a cold is a 

synonym to the phraseological unit be not well and 

also means to be ill [Cambridge Dictionary]. These 

phraseological units indicate a disease that destroys 

human health, that is, person’s existence. That’s 

why these two phraseological units represent the 

DISABLEMENT image schema. Moreover, the 
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author uses two phraseological units of the FORCE 

image schema in this paragraph in order to show 

the severity of the disease.  

The FORCE image schema, namely the 

ENABLEMENT image schema is used to describe 

the physical state of person, namely the state of the 

appearance of a person. For example: “This was a 

startling sight. I would not have thought it possible 

that somebody could look both old and polished, 

both heavy and graceful, bold as brass and yet 

mightily dignified.” [5, p. 433]. The phraseological 

unit look polished means to have a good style and 

confidence [1]. To polish something means to make 

something look as a new thing. In this case, the 

clothes of people make them feel young. Youth is a 

time when people are in their prime. That’s why it is 

the ENABLEMENT image schema because it 

represents the force that helps people, mentioned in 

this paragraph, exist. 

The COMPULTION image schema is used to 

describe the physical state of a person, namely 

when the person herself influences her physical 

state. “Greta was drunk, of course. Pimm’s №1 

and pink grapefruit juice downed in a hurry.” [5, 

p. 56]. The phraseological unit be drunk means 

unable to speak or act in the usual way because of 

having had too much alcohol [1]. Alcohol is a 

source that makes a target, that is human body, 

make unusual movements, speak in an unusual 

manner, and generally affect health. That’s why it 

is the COMPULTION image schema. 

The FORCE image schema, particularly the 

BLOCAGE image schema is used to denote the 

physical state of person. It represents the forсe that 

means a barrier. In this example, the barrier is the 

deeds of a man, that prevent the heroine’s body from 

being located in a certain place, in this context, in the 

doctor’s house “I was right about the house in 

Amundsen being where the doctor lived. He took 

me out as if I came a mucker.”  [5, p. 422]. The 

phraseological unit come a mucker means to get into 

a trouble [1]. When a person gets into trouble, this 

interferes with his usual actions and his general 

physical condition. It is as if a person fell into a cube 

from which he cannot get out, this naturally limits 

his movements. So we deal with the BLOCAGE 

image schema. 

The RESTRAINED-REMOVAL image schema 

is used to describe the emotional state of person, 

namely when person refuses to perceive something 

on an emotional level as in this example: “There was 

a knot of people in an archway who were important. 

They looked down on her, as if she were the only 

object that could be dipped in the gossip. She didn’t 

take this snub to heart as she might have done it in 

a normal way.” [5, p.16-17]. The phraseological unit 

take something to heart means to treat something as 

significant or important and be moved, affected, 

influenced, or upset by it at a personal level [1]. As 

we can see, when a person perceives everything 

close to his heart, this affects his emotional state and, 

as a result, his normal existence. But in our case, a 

person refuses to be pressed society, as if removing 

obstacles in his path. As a result, we deal with the 

RESRAINED-REMOVAL image schema. 

The FORCE image schema, particularly the 

COMPULTION image schema is used to describe 

the emotional state of person, namely the 

superiority of one person over another. The person 

who is mentioned in the context below, because of 

his irritability, which arises from the story of one 

of the heroes, forces the other person to change 

the topic of the conversation not by direct 

dialogue, but somehow by switching to another 

topic. Perhaps this does not seem to be any 

pressure on the person, but the person’s thoughts 

betray him themselves, as in this example: 

“Things could not get any worse so I resolved to 

face him down. I changed the subject on him, 

asking about how he operated on people.”  [5, p. 

79]. The phraseological unit face somebody down 

means to defeat someone or something that is 

opposing you by being brave and strong [1]. 

To recapitulate, phraseological units are widely 

used in the works of Alice Munro. In order to 

better understand why the writer has chosen this 

or that phraseological unit, it is not enough to 

simply classify them. They should be considered 

in the aspect of cognitive linguistics, in particular – 

image schemas, that structure all our experience. 
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Омельяненко К.В., 

ФРАЗЕОЛОГІЧНІ ОДИНИЦІ, ЩО АПЕЛЮЮТЬ ДО ОБРАЗУ СХЕМИ СИЛА В КОРОТКИХ ІСТОРІЯХ 

ЕЛІС МАНРО  

У статті йдеться про використання фразеологічних одиниць, що апелюють до образу схеми СИЛА в коротких 

історіях Еліс Манро. Проаналізовано роботи лінгвістів, які вивчали фразеологічні одиниці англійської мови. 

Доведено, що фразеологічні одиниці можна проаналізувати з точки зору когнітивної лінгвістики, особливо за 

допомогою образу схем. Увага приділяється класифікації фразеологічних одиниць, що позначають стан людини, за 

допомогою образу схеми СИЛА в коротких історіях Еліс Манро. 

Ключові слова: фразеологічна одиниця, коротка історія, когнітивна лінгвістика, образ схеми, образ схеми СИЛА. 
 

Омельяненко К.В., 

ФРАЗЕОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ ЕДИНИЦЫ, КОТОРЫЕ АПЕЛЛИРУЮТ К ОБРАЗУ СХЕМЫ СИЛА В 

КОРОТКИХ ИСТОРИЯХ ЭЛИС МАНРО 

В статье говорится об использовании фразеологических единиц, апеллирующих к образу схемы СИЛА в коротких 

историях Элис Манро. Проанализированы работы лингвистов, изучавших фразеологические единицы английского 

языка. Доказано, что фразеологические единицы можно проанализировать с точки зрения когнитивной 

лингвистики, особенно с помощью образа схем. Внимание уделяется классификации фразеологических единиц, 

обозначающих состояние человека, с помощью образа схемы СИЛА в коротких историях Элис Манро. 

Ключевые слова: фразеологическая единица, краткая история, когнитивная лингвистика, образ схемы, образ схемы 

СИЛА. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


